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The Localism Act 20LL

Notification
Interests

I, (/ii/ narne)

by u Member of Disclosable Pecuniary and Non-Pecuniarv

€nn..".rt Lcr,r rs€ Rose "

a Member of (authorirj)
Fl ,&l k-Lon cxa Ud- \r) c'd5 *!?arilllcouncit

C;IVE NOI'ICE that I hz*.e the follorvingpecuniary aad non-pecuniary iriterests (ple*.se.rlate '1\0ile"
wltere @prapriat'e):

PART A - PECUNIARY INTERESTS

NB - In accordaflce with Section 34 of the Localism -Lct201,L, a pcrson commits an offence it
r.vithout reasonable excuse, they fail to register their pecunia{, inte{ests rru'ithin 28 days of taking
office or {atl to update thetr register within 28 da1,s of a change to their pecu*iary ioterests.

'Ihe follorving disclosable Pecuniary Interests of myself, my spouse or cir.il parJner or any persofl
with w-hom I am living as husband or wife or any person with whom I am lir.ing as if rve rvere cir,-ii

partners.

(r) Any employmeflt, office, trade, profession or vocation carried on for profit or gain.

lertct en fts:stnrsT

Hush,-d - Gr
Chtr..er

Va\eL,

Aay payment or pror.ision of any other financiai benefit (other than from the authoriq)
made or provided rvithin the reler.ant period in respect of any expe{1ses incurred by me in
carqring out duties as a Member, or to\yards my election expenses. This includes afl],
payment or financial benefit from a trade uaion within the meaning of the Trarie Union
and Labour Relations (Cr:nsclidation) Act 1992.
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(c) Any contract which is made between anlr of the abor.e named persons (or a body in which
any of the above named persons have a beneficial interestx) and the allthodty under which
go<lds or services are to be prol'ided or works are to be executed, aad rvhich has not been

fuliy discharged.

* Body in r.,hich any of the above named persoos has a beneficial interest means a firm in
rvhich any of thc above named persorls is a partner or a bodv corporatc of which any of
the abor.e named pcrsons is a director, or in the securities of rvhich anv of thc above namcd
persons has a beneficial interest.

x{ n

(d) Any beneficial interest in iand rvhich is rvithin the area of the authority.

(") Anv licence (alone or jointly rvith others) to occupv land in the area of the authority for a
month or longer"

Nfu.

(0 r\ny tenancv rvherc (to my knorvledge) the iandlord is thc authority ard the tenant is a

body in -*,hich any of the above named persofls har.e a beneficial interest.

N\
Any beneficial interest in securities of a br:dv rvhere that body (to my knorvledge) has a
place <rf business or land in the arca of the authority; and either the tr:tal nominal value of
the securities exceeds t25,00A or ofle hundredth of the total issued shale capital of that
body; or if the share capital of that body is of more thar one class, the total nominal value
of the sh.ares of any one class in rvhich anv of the above named persons has a beneficial
iaterest exceeds one hundredth of thc total issued share capital of that class.
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PART B . NON-FECUNIARY INTERESTS

'Ihe follow-iag Non-Pecuniary interests of myself.

(r) Bc;dies to rvhich I am appointed or nominated b], the authority (ie outside bodl,
appointmeats) other than bodies in v'hich the authority has an interest.

Nlq
t) Ilodies exercisiag functic-ins of a public nature of which 1 am a i\{ember (ncluding local

enterprise partnerships, other councils, public health bodies, school governing bcclies).

Frs

(.) Bodies firected to charitable purposes of rvhich I am a Member (including the Lions, the
Masons, a Parochial Church Council; not just bodies registered srith the Chatitv
Commission.
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(r1) Bodics rvhose principal purposes include irfluence of pubiic opinion or policv (including
acy political p-q, or ffade union) of w-hich I am a h{ember.

Nfr
k) Anlr volun6ary rvork undertaken i:y me.
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(0 Any person fram rvhich I har.e received in rny capacity as a Member a gift or hospitalitl'
that amounts to the value of atleast {25.

NA

,r,,., :. Sbles. Signed: ?"thM _

NOTE: A mernber must u.ithin 28 davs of becoming aware of ury-.fru,rge to the interests
specificd above, provide u.-ritten notification to the authoritv's monitoring officer of that
change.

INT'ERN.{L - received :rnd revielved by Democratic Sen ices

Name: 

- 

Date:
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